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De ar Br o . Cha l k , 
14 3 Sunse t Cove 
Se lrr::er , 're n i1 . 
Fe b • 26 , 1 96 3 . 
I n a r e ce n t bu s i nes s rr:eeti 1g t oe r e we r e ex -
pre s sio:1 s of s tr o:1g desir e f or us to i:wj t e 
y ou to wor k wi t h us i~ a Gos p e l Me e t ing e ff -
or t he r e at Sel rr::e r. I wh ol e hear t e d l y c on-
c ur wi t f1 t h i s -f e e l i:1g a [i d woul d l i.lrn to e x -
t e n a t o you a n i nv i t atio ~ to hold a mee t i ng 
f or u s in t be late s urr. rr:e r or f a ll of 1964 . 
I f you ba ve a n open J.a t e we wl uld prefer a 
s e ve n ~a y me e t ing be g in n ing on a Monda y n ieh t 
in l ate Au,: ;u s t or Se p t. If you ~o no t b a v e an 
open ua t e s uc b a s s _l,gges t e d i n 1964 we wou l d 
l i ie t o r1a ve a sirr:i l ar da t e in S '.) rt:: e fu t u re 
ye a r as early a s p os s ib l e . 
we wi l l b e l o o k ing f orw a r d t o 0e ar J ng f r o rr: 
y 011 a nd wor k i ng wi t h you i .:1 a SJTe c i a l ef f -
ort her e. 
You r s i. n Cl2 t, 
/~~~ 
Robe r t :F'. Go a d . 
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